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ABSTRACT

All marketing research requires philosophy of science foundations.
That is, every marketing research project presumes an ontology (what
entities – the referents of the constructs – does the research assume
to have real existence?), a methodology (what procedures are to be
followed for good research?), and an epistemology (how are the
knowledge claims of the research to be properly evaluated?). This
article argues for scientific realism and the inductive realist models of
theory status and generation as providing an appropriate philosophy
of science foundation for marketing research. The article (1) explicates
the nature of scientific realism, (2) discusses the advantages for
marketing researchers of using it as a philosophical foundation, (3)
points out three major problems associated with scientific realism,
which are labeled the problems of “approximate truth,”“sociological/
political factors,” and “theory development,” (4) reviews the inductive
realist model of theory status and shows how it can address the
first two problems, (5) reviews the inductive realist model of theory
generation and shows how it can address the third problem, and (6)
concludes with an invitation for readers to propose viable alternatives
to scientific realism so that productive discussion on the philosophical
foundations issue can take place.

市场营销研究科学基础的哲学依据： 科学现实主义
和理论地位及生成的归纳现实主义模型
所有的市场营销研究都需要其科学基础的哲学依据。也就是说，每一
个市场营销研究项目都有假设的本体（研究假定什么实体——构建
的指示对象——是真实存在的？），方法论（好的调查研究要遵循
哪些步骤？），及认识论（如何合理评估研究的知识主张？）。本
文论证了科学现实主义和理论地位及生成的归纳现实主义模型，认
为其为市场营销研究的科学基础提供了恰当的哲学依据。本文（1
）阐释了科学现实主义的本质，（2）探讨了市场营销研究者将其
作为哲学基础的优势，（3）指出与科学现实主义相关的三个主要
问题，即“近似真理”、“社会学/政治学因素”和“理论发展”，（4）回
顾了理论地位的归纳现实主义模型，并阐释了该模型如何应对前两
个问题，（5）回顾了理论生成的归纳现实主义模型，阐释了该模
型如何应对第三个问题，（6）并 邀请读者对科学现实主义提出可
行的替代方案，以便对哲学依据问题的讨论富有成效。
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Introduction
All marketing research requires philosophy of science foundations. That is, every marketing research project presumes an ontology (what entities – the referents of the constructs
– does the research assume to have real existence?), a methodology (what procedures are
to be followed for good research?), and an epistemology (how are the knowledge claims
of the research to be properly evaluated?). The implication of the fact that all marketing
research projects have philosophical foundations is that the likelihood is high that there
will be differences among marketing researchers as to the most appropriate philosophy for
guiding research.
Starting in the 1980s, a series of controversies arose in marketing that are often referred
to as the “philosophy debates.” These debates, as chronicled in Hunt (2014), focused on
the most appropriate philosophical foundations for marketing research. Different writers
argued for and against several philosophical “isms” for guiding research, including (very
prominently), logical positivism, logical empiricism, falsificationism, realism, and relativism. Easton (2002) reviews the two decades of debate and concludes that the general
consensus has become that some version of realism is most appropriate for guiding marketing research, and Hunt (1990, 1991, 1993, 2002, 2003) argues for what is often referred
to as scientific realism. Since the debates, Hunt (2010, 2011a, 2012, 2013, 2015) has used
the scientific realist approach to develop the “inductive realist” models of (1) theory status
and (2) theory generation.
The purpose of this article is to argue for scientific realism and the inductive realist
models of theory status and generation as providing an appropriate philosophy of science
foundation for marketing research. As to the article’s structure, I first explicate the nature of
scientific realism and discuss the advantages for marketing researchers of using it as a philosophical foundation. Second, I point out three major problems associated with scientific
realism, which I label the problems of “approximate truth,” “sociological/political factors,”
and “theory development.” Third, I review the inductive realist model of theory status and
show how it can address the first two problems, “approximate truth” and “sociological/
political factors.” And fourth, I review the inductive realist model of theory generation and
show how it can address the third problem, “theory development.”
As a preliminary issue, however, it will be helpful to readers if we first discuss the nature
of philosophical relativism and why the philosophy of science in the 1970s – years before
marketing’s philosophy debates – rejected relativism as an appropriate foundation for understanding science (Suppe, 1977). The reason that this digression is important is that many
writers in marketing’s philosophy debates either explicitly or implicitly argued that relativism was, indeed, appropriate as a foundation for marketing research (e.g. Anderson, 1983,
1986; Peter, 1992; Peter & Olson, 1983). Our analysis of relativism in the next section will
follow closely how relativism was initially evaluated in Hunt (1994) and then expanded in
Hunt (2003, 2010).

The nature of philosophical relativism
All forms of philosophical relativism embrace two theses: (1) the relativity thesis that
something is relative to something else, and (2) the nonevaluation thesis that there are
no objective standards for evaluating across the various kinds of “something else” (Siegel,
1987). Readers should note carefully that relativism does not simply point out the trivially
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obvious fact that something is relative to something else. Rather, it holds that there are no
objective means for evaluating “across” the various kinds of other things to which something is relative to.
In marketing’s philosophy debates, five important forms of relativism were advocated by
numerous writers: cultural relativism, ethical relativism, rationality relativism, conceptual
framework relativism, and reality relativism. The specifics of the two theses underlying
each form are as follows:
(1) Cultural relativism holds that (a) the elements embodied in a culture are relative to
the norms of that culture, and (b) there are no objective, neutral, or non-arbitrary
criteria to evaluate cultural elements across different cultures.
(2) Ethical relativism holds that (a) what is ethical can only be evaluated relative to some
moral code held by an individual, group, society, or culture, and (b) there are no
objective, impartial, or non-arbitrary standards for evaluating different moral codes
across individuals, groups, societies, or cultures.
(3) Rationality relativism holds that (a) the canons of correct or rational reasoning are
relative to individual cultures, and (b) there are no objective, neutral, or non-arbitrary criteria to evaluate what is called “rational” across different cultures.
(4) Conceptual framework relativism holds that (a) knowledge claims are relative to
conceptual frameworks (theories, paradigms, cultures, world views, or
Weltanschauungen), and (b) knowledge claims cannot be evaluated objectively,
impartially, or non-arbitrarily across competing conceptual frameworks.
(5) Reality relativism (a view often associated with constructionism), holds that (a) what
comes to be known as “reality” in science is constructed by individuals relative to
their language (or group, social class, theory, paradigm, culture, world view, or
Weltanschauungen), and (b) what comes to count as “reality” cannot be evaluated
objectively, impartially, or non-arbitrarily across different languages (or groups).
Finally, and closely related to the five forms of relativism, subjectivism is the thesis that there
is something basic to the human condition – usually something about human perception
and/or language – that categorically prevents objective knowledge about the world. The
analyses in Hunt (1994, 2003, 2010) asked readers to consider how the various forms of
relativism would respond to six specific questions. In paraphrase, the questions and answers
are as follows:
(1) Does the sun revolve around the earth or does the earth revolve around the sun?
Relativism’s answer: “First I must know whether you subscribe to the paradigm of
Copernicus or Ptolemy, for these paradigms – like all paradigms – are incommensurable
and, therefore, there is no truth to the matter independent of the paradigm you hold.”
(2) Was Great Britain right in leading the drive in the nineteenth century to abolish
slavery in cultures throughout the world?
Relativism’s answer: “Since slavery is a cultural element that cannot be evaluated independently of the norms of the culture within which it exists, no judgment on this matter
can be made–to apply one’s own norms elsewhere is simply cultural ethnocentrism.”
(3) Should Great Britain work toward the abolition of slavery in the few remaining
states where it continues to exist?
Relativism’s answer: “See response to previous question.”
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(4) Did the Holocaust occur?
Relativism’s answer: “Since the Holocaust is a constructed reality, just one of many
multiple realities, the Holocaust’s occurrence or non-occurrence cannot be objectively
appraised, independent of the world view of a particular social group or culture.”
(5) Is a culture that is tolerant of individuals from other cultures preferable to a culture
that oppresses everyone outside the dominant culture?
Relativism’s answer: “Although the predisposition toward tolerance is a cultural element
that varies widely across different cultures, no judgment can be made across cultures
as to the moral superiority of tolerant versus intolerant cultures.”
(6) Should the marketing discipline be open to the views of non-marketing academics?
Relativism’s answer: “Although it is true that different academic disciplines differ in their
relative openness to the view of outsiders, no judgment can be made across disciplines
as to the relative desirability of such openness.”
The analyses in Hunt (1994, 2003, 2010) made it easy for readers to understand why relativism and subjectivism were rejected in the 1970s in the philosophy of science. Relativism
does not imply a constructively critical stance toward knowledge-claims, nor does it simply
imply acknowledging that the knowledge claims of science are fallible. Relativism implies
nihilism – the belief that we can never have genuine knowledge about anything. Relativists,
incoherently, claim to know that no one else can ever know anything. (It is incoherent – it
makes no sense – because, if it is true that all knowledge is impossible, how can one know
that “all knowledge is impossible?”) Furthermore, relativism does not imply a tolerant stance
toward outside ideas and other cultures; it implies indifference to the norm of tolerance.
Moreover, relativism does not imply being sensitive to ethical concerns; it implies ethical
impotence: one cannot make any moral evaluations. Finally, subjectivism does not caution
science to work at minimizing bias; it maintains that the human condition makes the very
idea of objectivity a hopeless quest. Therefore – like truth – objectivity as a goal or regulative
ideal of academic disciplines should be abandoned.
For the preceding reasons, among others, philosophy of science rejected relativism as
a foundation for science in the 1970s. Hunt (1994, 2003, 2010) argued that marketing
should also reject it. A major benefit of scientific realism, the philosophy discussed here,
is that it, contrasted with relativism and many other philosophies, produces intelligible,
coherent discourse about science. Indeed, by the late 1970s, not only did “the majority of
philosophers of science profess to be scientific realists” (Causey, 1979, p. 192), but much, if
not most, marketing research seems implicitly to assume a realist perspective. What, then,
is the nature of scientific realism?

The nature of scientific realism
This section discusses the fundamental characteristics of scientific realism, as developed
in detail in Hunt (1990, 2003, 2010, 2012, 2013). Scientific realism is associated with
philosophers such as Boyd (1984), Kuipers (2000), Leplin (1984), Manicas (1987),
McMullin (1984), Niiniluoto (1999), Psillos (1999), Putnam (1975), and Siegel (1983,
1987). Scientific realism, following the discussion in its first articulation in Hunt (1990),
is defined as the view that:
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• the world exists independently of its being perceived (classical realism);
• the job of science is to develop genuine knowledge about the world, even though such
knowledge will never be known with certainty (fallibilistic realism);
• all knowledge claims must be critically evaluated and tested to determine the extent
to which they do, or do not, truly represent, correspond, or accord with the world
(critical realism); and
• the long-term success of any scientific theory provides reason to believe that something like the entities and structure postulated by that theory actually exists (inductive
realism).
Classical realism is a kind of common-sense realism, which holds that the world exists
independently of its being perceived. For example, the “external realism” advocated by
Searle (1995, p. 150) maintains that “the world (or alternatively, reality or the universe)
exists independently of our representations of it.” That is, contra reality relativism, there
really is something “out there” for science to theorize about. To hold otherwise is to make
all of science a sham. To hold that science does not “touch base” with some reality separate
from its own theories is to make inexplicable the enormous success of science over the
past 400 years (Stove, 1982). For marketing, there really are brands, firms, and consumers,
independently of us labeling them “brands,” “firms,” and “consumers.”
Fallibilistic realism maintains that, though the job of science is to develop genuine knowledge about the world, such knowledge will never be known with certainty. The concept of
“know with certainty” belongs in theology, not science. For scientific realism, there is no
“god’s-eye view,” nor does science need one to fulfill its goal of being a truth-seeking enterprise. As Siegel (1983, p. 82) puts it, “To claim that a scientific proposition is true is not to
claim that it is certain; rather, it is to claim that the world is as the proposition says it is.”
Critical realism(1) recognizes the fallibility of scientists’ perceptual (measurement) processes involved in testing for the truth-content of knowledge claims and (2) contends that the
job of science is to use its method to improve our perceptual (i.e. measurement) processes,
separate illusion from reality, and thereby generate the most accurate possible description
and understanding of the world. For scientific realism, all of science’s knowledge claims are
provisional, subject to revision on the basis of further evidence. Critical realism stresses
the importance of the continuing efforts of science to develop ever-better (1) measures of
constructs, (2) research procedures for empirical testing, and (3) epistemological norms
for developing scientific knowledge.
Inductive realism – a label coined in Hunt (1990) and a tenet of scientific realism highlighted here – maintains that “the long-term success of a scientific theory gives reason to
believe that something like the entities and structure postulated by the theory actually exists”
McMullin (1984, p. 26). Because the logical positivists in the early 20th century believed
that science’s implicit acceptance of inductive realism in the nineteenth century had wrongly
encouraged scientists to believe in the absolute truth of Newtonian mechanics, they rejected
inductive realism and accepted Humean skepticism’s position with respect to unobservable constructs (McMullin, 1984; Stove, 1982; Suppe, 1977). Scientific realism, in contrast,
maintains that Humean skepticism, which “denies that one can progress by logical reasoning
from perceptual experience to any genuine knowledge of an external world” (Watkins, 1984,
p. 3), is wrong-headed. Therefore, for inductive realism, and contrary to logical positivism
and logical empiricism (the mid-20th century successor to logical positivism), concepts that
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are unobservable are appropriate in theories that purport to explain observable phenomena.
Similarly, and contrary to strict falsificationism, the positive results of empirical tests – not
just falsifications – provide evidence as to the truth content of the theories tested.

Advantages and problems of scientific realism
The advantages of scientific realism are that it is coherent (without being dogmatic); it is
critical (without being nihilistic); it is open (without being anarchistic); it is tolerant (without being relativistic); and it is fallible (without being subjectivistic). Equally important
for marketing, scientific realism’s “no miracles” argument – alone among philosophies of
science – can account for the fact that some marketing theories are empirically successful
(Hunt, 2010, 2012). Specifically, scientific realism’s explanation of the success of a theory is
the following: “theory X is empirically successful because theory X is approximately true.” For
example, as developed in detail in Hunt (2012), the marketing theory that is labeled “market orientation” (MO) is widely regarded to be empirically successful. Scientific realism’s
explanation of MO’s empirical success is that market orientation theory is approximately
true. (Indeed, early developers of scientific realism chose the adjective “scientific” because,
like science, scientific realism has explanatory power.)
Every approach to philosophy of science has problems; scientific realism is no exception.
Three problems have been prominent. First, a satisfactory philosophy of science for marketing should have relatively precise concepts. Therefore, what precisely does it mean to claim
that successful marketing theories such as MO theory are approximately true? Second, a satisfactory philosophy of science for marketing should be able to show how theory acceptance
in science is (at least sometimes) affected by sociological and political factors. Therefore,
what is needed is a scientific realist theory or model that shows how sociological/political
factors in marketing science influence theory acceptance in those cases when, in fact, they
do. Third, a satisfactory philosophy of science for marketing should be able to inform not
only theory acceptance (referred to as the “context of justification”), but also how theories
in marketing are developed (referred to as the “context of discovery”).
The two problems of “approximate truth” and “sociological/political factors” are addressed
in Hunt (2011a, 2012, 2015) by means of the “inductive realist model of theory status.” The
“theory development” problem is addressed in Hunt (2013) by means of the “inductive
realist model of theory generation.” I first present a brief overview of the inductive realist
model of theory status and show how it addresses the first two problems. I then present a
brief overview of the inductive realist model of theory generation and show how it addresses
the third problem.

Overview of the inductive realist model of theory status
As Hunt (2012) develops in detail, Figure 1 shows the key constructs and paths in the
inductive realist model of theory status. The model shows the processes in science that
are involved in theory acceptance and rejection. The “heart” of the model is comprised
of Boxes 1 through 4, “Theory Proposals,” “Theory Status,” “Theory Uses,” and “External
World.” Box 1 shows that science (interpreted here to include both individual scientists and
scientific communities) proposes theories. These theories are viewed to be linguistic expressions that typically contain entities, which are proposed to have attributes (i.e. properties,
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Figure 1. The Inductive Realist Model of Theory Status. Source: Hunt (2011b). Reprinted by permission of
author. Box 8 and Path L are dashed to indicate that, though nonepistemic factors sometimes influence
theory status (a positive claim), scientific realism maintains that it is inappropriate for them to do so (a
normative claim).

characteristics, and causal powers). The entities are also proposed to form relationships,
for example, laws, propositions, and hypotheses that constitute structures and mechanisms,
which may be causal or noncausal.
Path A in the model shows that, through time, the theories proposed in Box 1 are evaluated by scientists and their communities. Any particular theory is accorded the status of
acceptance if it is considered to be the best theory available to “account for” (i.e. to explain
and predict phenomena in) its “domain” (Shapere, 1985, p. 642). Therefore, an accepted
theory will be recommended as the one most appropriate for guiding interventions (actions)
in the specific domain of the world in Box 4 that is associated with the theory. The criteria
used to evaluate a theory include prominently the theoretical evidence for the theory, as
shown by Path K from Box 7, labeled “Conceptual Epistemic Factors.” This evidence is
probative for truth, but does not involve direct empirical testing. The theoretical evidence
includes the theory’s non-empirical, epistemic virtues, for example, its internal consistency
and its coherence with other accepted theories. (The model highlights evaluative criteria
associated with empirical evidence in the context of Paths G and H, which are discussed
below. Also, the role of nonepistemic factors and Path L are discussed below.)
A second major status in Box 2 is that of working acceptance, in which a theory, though
acknowledged by most scientists as not the best theory for a domain (or most scientists are
unaware of the theory), is considered worthy of further pursuit by particular scientists or
sub-communities of scientists. When a theory has working acceptance for particular scientists, it may or may not be recommended by them as suitable for guiding interventions in
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the world of Box 4, even though they view it as suitable for working on. That is, the model
distinguishes the context of “acceptance” of a theory from that of the “pursuit” of a theory,
as recommended by Laudan (1977, p. 108).
The third major category in Box 2 is rejection, in which a theory is judged to account for
a particular domain so poorly that most members of a scientific community view further
pursuit on it is as unwarranted. Theories with a status of rejection are also viewed as being
inappropriate or unreliable for guiding interventions in the world of Box 4.
Path B from “Theory Status” to “Theory Uses” shows that theories with different status
in Box 2 are used differently. First, accepted theories are used to explain past and present
phenomena in the theories’ domains, to predict future phenomena in tests of the theories (to
further explore, to “flesh out,” their boundaries and characteristics), and to guide practical
interventions in the world of Box 4. Second, theories with the status of working acceptance
are used by their advocates, detractors, and theory-neutral investigators “as a good basis
for further research” (McMullin, 1984, p. 35). Such research may consist of theoretical or
empirical explorations to determine whether and under which circumstances such theories might be accepted. Third, rejected theories are not used by most scientists working
in a theory’s domain, except when additional evidence surfaces. The additional evidence
that prompts re-evaluations of rejected theories often involves anomalies with respect to
accepted theories, as famously argued by Kuhn (1962).
Path C shows that the entities, the entities’ attributes, and the relationships (structures/
mechanisms) among the entities that exist in the external world represented by Box 4 influence the outcomes of the use of theories in Box 3. Specifically, they influence whether the
explanations, predictions, and interventions will be successful or unsuccessful. Individual
scientific communities have norms for when the explanations, predictions, and interventions
are “close enough” or “good enough” to warrant the label “success.” An example of such a
norm would be, “these results are probative because they are significant at the .05 level.”
Path D shows that the use of theories in Box 3 can sometimes influence the existence
and nature of the entities in Box 4. That is, even though the theories in Boxes 1 and 2 are
linguistic expressions and are independent of the world in Box 4, the use of theories to
explain and predict phenomena and guide interventions can change certain characteristics
of the world being explained, predicted, and intervened in.
Paths E and F, in conjunction with Boxes 5 and 6, show that scientists and their communities employ their norms to evaluate or judge the outcomes of using theories to explain,
predict, and intervene in the world of Box 4. Specifically, Path E and Box 5 indicate the
instances of the uses of a theory that are judged to be empirical successes. Path F and Box
6 show instances that are judged to be empirical failures. Paths G and H in the model show
that the successes and failures of a theory at explaining phenomena, predicting phenomena,
and intervening in the world of Box 4 are factors that influence the theory’s acceptance/
rejection. That is, the successes and failures of a theory constitute the empirical portion of
the evidence for/against it. The total evidence for/against the theory includes the theoretical
evidence (represented by Box 7 and Path K) and the empirical evidence (Paths G and H).
Paths I and J indicate that the successes in Box 5 and failures in Box 6 are also factors
that influence the scientific understanding of the theories in Box 1. That is, the successes
and failures contribute to providing a deeper, more detailed, more complete understanding
of the entities, attributes, and relationships posited by the theories related to the empirical
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successes and failures. This understanding often results in significant revisions in what are
posited to exist in the world represented in Box 4.
The label “inductive realism” is appropriate for the model because it accepts the view
that “the long-term success of a scientific theory [as shown in Box1]gives reason to believe
that something like the entities and structure postulated by the theory actually exists [in the
world represented in Box 4]” (McMullin, 1984, p. 26). Note, however, the important qualifications that McMullin (1984) places on the realist claim about the relationship between
empirical evidence and belief in, or in the model’s terms, acceptance of a theory. First, the
successes (Box 5) must occur over a significant period of time. That is, it is the cumulative
record of successes, not some unique empirical test. Second, the successes give reason to
accept a theory, but not conclusive warrant for the acceptance of a theory. That is, even with
many successes, the entities and structures posited by the theory in Box 1 may not exist in
Box 4. Third, the successes give reason to believe (accept) that the theoretical structures
posited in Box 1 are something like the structures that exist in Box 4, not that they are exactly
like the structures.
Finally, with respect to Figure 1, Box 8 and the path L were not in the original model
proposed in Hunt (2011a). They are added in this amended version of the model to highlight
the fact that, at times, nonepistemic factors, such as sociological factors, political motives,
and source-of-funding do, indeed, play a role in science. That is, at times, the acceptance
and rejection of theories by scientific communities are influenced by sociological, political,
and source-of-funding factors. With the preceding discussion of Figure 1 in mind, I turn
to the “approximate truth” problem.
The “approximate truth” problem
Recall that scientific realism’s explanation of the success of a theory is that the theory is
empirically successful because the theory is approximately true. However, realist attempts
to develop a formalized, quantitative account of approximate truth have been unsuccessful.
The most widely discussed failure has been Popper’s verisimilitude project. Popper (1963)
linked the “truth- content” (the class of all true propositions that may be derived from a
theory) and “falsity-content” (the class of all false propositions that may be derived from a
theory) with a theory’s “truthlikeness” or “verisimilitude.” For Popper (1963, p. 233),
Assuming that the truth-content and the falsity-content of the two theories t1 and t2 are comparable, we can say that t2 is more closely similar to the truth, or corresponds better to the facts,
than t1, if and only if either: (a) the truth-content but not the falsity-content of t2 exceeds that
of t1, or (b) the falsity-content of t1, but not its truth-content, exceeds that of t2.

Therefore, if the truth-content of t2 exceeds that of t1, science progresses toward the truth
even when t2 is subsequently falsified because t2 has more verisimilitude than t1. That is,
science progresses by means of abandoning partially true, but falsified, theories in favor of
theories with more verisimilitude.
The verisimilitude approach encountered significant problems as a result of articles
by Miller (1974), Tichý (1974, 1978), and Grünbaum (1976), among others. These works
showed that the conditions for determining the verisimilitude of theories only work when
the theories are true. Therefore, because Popper’s approach applied only to theories that
were false, his specific version of verisimilitude was defective.
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After Popper (1963), numerous other philosophers of science attempted to develop quantitative accounts of approximate truth. Kuipers (2000, p. 258) reviews these approaches,
notes that all are problematic, and argues against a quantitative approach to truthlikeness
because “there is nothing like a natural real-valued distance function between the structures
of scientific theories, let alone something like a quantitative comparison of theories based
on such a distance function.” Indeed, how could one possibly know how “far” an approximately true theory is from the absolutely true theory, when the certainty implied by “absolute truth” is explicitly denied? Therefore, “quantitative intuitions concerning refined truth
approximation do not seem to belong to scientific common sense” (Kuipers, 2000, p. 316).
Similarly, Psillos (1999) argues that a major problem that has plagued previous attempts to
explicate approximate truth has been the desire to develop a formal, quantitative approach
to approximate truth. Because he is “personally skeptical about the prospects of formalizing
the notion of truth-likeness,” he argues that the best approach might be “a more definite
qualitative explication of the notion of truth-likeness” (p. 278).
Drawing on the works of Kuipers (2000) and Psillos (1999), Hunt (2011a) develops the
qualitative, “inductive realist” approach to approximate truth, and Hunt (2012) applies it
to marketing. Specifically, readers should recall that the claim that a scientific proposition
in Box 1 in Figure 1 is true is to claim that the external world, as represented in Box 4, is as
the proposition says it is. What is needed is a precise articulation of what it means to say
that the world in Box 4 is approximately what the proposition in Box 1 says it is. The inductive realist approach proposes the following: the meaning of (1) “the linguistic expression
identified as theory X in Box 1 is approximately true” equates with (2) “it is likely that the
specific entities, attributes, and relationships posited by theory X are something like the
entities, attributes, and relationships of some true theory X*.” Therefore, accepting a theory
(in Box 1) as approximately true is warranted when the evidence related to the theory is
sufficient to give reason to believe that something like the specific entities, the attributes of
the entities, and the relationships, structures, and mechanisms posited by the theory is likely
to exist in the world external to the theory (Box 4).
There are several key qualifications to the inductive realist conceptualization of approximate truth. First, by evidence, the approach means the total evidence, including both theoretical evidence (Path K) from Conceptual Epistemic Factors (Box 7) and the empirical
evidence (Paths G and H) from a theory’s successes (Box 5) and failures (Box 6). Second, the
“something like” in the definition of approximate truth does not imply exactly like. Rather,
“something like” implies that there exist entities, attributes, and structures in Box 4 that
are similar to, in important ways, the entities, attributes, and structures posited in Box 1.
Third, the “likely to exist” in the definition of approximate truth does not equate with
“true with probability p,” in which “p” is considered to be a calculable number. Instead, the
inductive realist approach maintains that, as Bunge (1967, p. 319) so aptly puts it, there is a
“weighing” of the theoretical and empirical evidence. With regard to the empirical evidence,
a key consideration in the “weighing” is the proportion of empirical successes (Box 5) relative to empirical failures (Box 6). A theory’s high proportion of successes, relative to failures,
gives reason to believe that the theory is approximately true. A theory’s high proportion of
failures, relative to successes, gives reason to believe that the theory is likely false. Although
the weighing of evidence occurs in all sciences, procedures and standards as to what counts
as a sufficiently high proportion of successes for the ascription of “approximately true” to
a theory is discipline and context specific.
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The “sociological/political factors” problem
The inductive realist model of theory status accepts the view that, at times, the acceptance
and rejection of theories by scientific communities are influenced by sociological, political, and source-of-funding factors. As a recent example of sociological factors influencing
theory acceptance, consider the case against macroeconomics made by Paul Romer, an
eminent economist, a pioneer of endogenous growth theory, and (as of this writing) the
Chief Economist and Senior Vice President of the World Bank.
Romer’s (2016) article, “The Trouble with Macroeconomics,” presents a scathing critique of contemporary macroeconomics, with its focus on “rational expectations theory”
and its implication that monetary policy does not affect economic activity. Romer (2016,
p. 16) describes current macroeconomics as a “post-real” field that “illustrate[s] a general
failure mode of a scientific field that relies on mathematical theory.” Citing the work of the
realist philosopher of science, Bunge (1984), Romer (2016) argues that macroeconomics
has become a “pseudoscience” because it has abandoned “the pursuit of truth… [as] the
coordinating device.” Arguing that “loyalty can corrode the norms of science,” Romer (2016,
p. 16, 17; italics added) gives detailed examples of how loyalty to named, highly prominent,
authority figures in economics has resulted in a situation where “neither facts that are
false, nor predictions that are wrong, nor models that make no sense matter.” I provide an
extensive quotation of Romer’s (2016, p. 21) penultimate description of the norms of science
and the importance of the pursuit of truth. These norms, which Romer (2016) alleges have
been violated by macroeconomics’ scholars, parallel closely those of the scientific realism
advocated here:
By rejecting any reliance on central authority, the members of a research field [such as economics or marketing] can coordinate their independent efforts only by maintaining an unwavering
commitment to the pursuit of truth, established imperfectly, via the rough consensus that
emerges from many independent assessments of publicly disclosed facts and logic …
Even when it works well, science is not perfect. Nothing that involves people ever is. Scientists
commit to the pursuit of truth even though they realize that absolute truth is never revealed.
All they can hope for is a consensus that establishes the [approximate] truth of an assertion in
the same loose sense that the stock market establishes the value of a firm …
Despite its evident flaws, science has been remarkably good at producing useful knowledge.
It is also a uniquely benign way to coordinate the beliefs of large numbers of people, the only
one that has ever established a consensus that extends to millions or billions without the use
of coercion.

Therefore, consistent with Romer (2016), in interpreting the nonepistemic (i.e. sociological/political/funding) factors in Box 8 and Path L, three points should be emphasized. First, the scientific realism advocated here maintains that sociological, political,
and funding factors should not play a role in theory acceptance/rejection. Indeed, the
purpose of the dashed lines surrounding Box 8 and constituting path L is to highlight
the view that such factors should not play a role. Second, when scientific communities
have been shown to be influenced by nonepistemic factors, the behaviors of the individual scientists in the communities are considered newsworthy and scandalous, and
the reputations of the communities themselves are tarnished. Therefore, the behaviors
are clearly considered to be violations of the ethical norms of science. Romer’s (2016)
accusations against macroeconomics – if true – are indeed scandalous and warrant
serious investigation by academic economists.
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Third, if it were the case that scientific communities routinely allowed improper sociological, political, and source-of-funding factors to be “every bit” (Anderson, 1982) as important
as epistemic factors (both conceptual and empirical) in their acceptance of theories, then
the philosophy of science, as well as science itself, is back to the “no miracles” problem.
That is, it is generally acknowledged that science has a long history of being empirically
successful. As Brodbeck (1982) argued, if Newton’s laws are primarily sociological, political, and funding-source constructions, rather than approximations of actual reality, what
explains the fact that scientists could use Newtonian physics to successfully send a craft to
the moon and then get it back safely? Everyone acknowledges that the moon landing was
a great achievement. Was it also a coincidence of cosmic proportions?

The “theory generation” problem
Recall the view that a satisfactory philosophy of science for marketing should be able to
inform not only theory acceptance (referred to in the philosophy of science as the “context
of justification”), but also how theories in marketing are developed (referred to in the philosophy of science as the “context of discovery”). Ever since the work of Reichenbach (1938),
most philosophy of science has focused on issues in theory acceptance/rejection. However,
beginning with the two volumes on discovery edited by Thomas Nickles (1980a, 1980b),
there have been numerous works by the self-described, “friends of discovery” scholars on
the topic of discovery processes (e.g. Blachowiez, 1989; Gibbons, 2012; Lugg, 1985; Meheus
& Nickles, 2009; Nickles 1985; Savary, 1995; Schickore & Steinle, 2006). Drawing on such
works, Hunt (2013) develops a scientific realist approach to theory generation (discovery).
The next section provides a brief overview of the “inductive realist model of theory generation,” which, starting from the inductive realist model of theory status, links the context of
discovery with the context of justification. That is, the model links the processes by which
theories are generated to the processes by which they are justified.

Overview of the inductive realist model of theory generation
As Figure 2 shows, the focus of the inductive realist model of theory generation model is on
explaining the process that leads to Box 4, new theory proposals. (Note that Box 4 in Figure
2 is Box 1 in Figure1.) In brief, the model in Figure 2 proposes that the process of theory
generation begins when a scholar (or group of scholars) recognizes that some problem (Box
2) exists within the theories that constitute current disciplinary knowledge (Box 1). The
empirical successes (Box 9) and empirical failures (Box 10) of extant knowledge contribute
to problem recognition. This recognition (Box 2) is guided and influenced by particular
constraints (Box 7) that are idiosyncratic to the “problem-solution being sought” (Nickles,
1980b, p. 10). Box 5 shows that theories are used to provide explanations and predictions,
as well as to guide interventions. The external world (Box 6) influences the successes (Box
9) and failures (Box 10) of the theories proposed, as well as the current state of disciplinary
knowledge (Box 1).
The next section focuses on the rationale for Figure 2. That is, why should the discovery
process move from current disciplinary knowledge (Box 1), to problem recognition (Box
2), to creative cognitive acts (Box 3), to new theory proposals (Box 4)?
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Figure 2. The Inductive Realist Model of Theory Generation. Copyright © 2012 by Shelby D. Hunt. Reprinted
by permission.

Current disciplinary knowledge
All “friends of discovery” scholars (e.g. Nickles, 1980a, 1980b) begin, explicitly or implicitly,
with the current state of disciplinary knowledge (Box 1). Among other things, the knowledge
content of an academic discipline includes the entities that are posited to exist (e.g. firms,
customers, and brands). These entities that exist have attributes (e.g. some firms are more
market oriented than others; some brands are more valuable than others). Also, the entities
have relationships (e.g. market oriented firms are generally more profitable than those that
are not market oriented; high equity brands can lead to a competitive advantage in the marketplace). Entities are customarily labeled as “concepts” or “constructs.” Sometimes, patterns
of relationships of concepts are labeled “laws” or “law like generalizations” or “theories.”
All disciplines have research traditions that include favored research methods and epistemologies. For example, the neoclassical economics research tradition favors equilibrium
analyses, mathematical models, treating firms and consumers as maximizers, and the use
of statistical tests on third-party generated data. Disfavored, for example, are historical
evidence and statistical tests on primary data from surveys. Marketing’s research traditions are more open than those of neoclassical economics. However, marketing – especially
marketing’s “major” journals – increasingly favors experimental studies that address consumer behavior issues and the development of mathematical models of marketing problems.
Currently disfavored are studies that (1) focus on marketing systems, marketing theory, or
strategy, (2) use qualitative methods, or (3) collect primary data through self-administered
questionnaires.
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A major goal of all scientific disciplines is to explain and predict phenomena in their
respective “domains” (Shapere, 1985). At least since the 1960s and the work of Alderson
(1965), the conventional view is that marketing’s primary domain is exchange relationships. Viewed this way, marketing science has four fundamental explananda (Hunt, 1983).
First, marketing science seeks to explain the behaviors of buyers directed at consummating
exchanges: why do which buyers purchase what they do, where they do, when they do, and
how they do? Second, it seeks to explain the behaviors of sellers directed at consummating
exchanges: why do which sellers produce, price, promote, and distribute what they do,
where they do, when they do and how they do? Third, it seeks to explain the institutional
framework directed at consummating and/or facilitating exchanges: why do which kinds
of institutions develop to engage in what kinds of functions of activities to consummate
and/or facilitate exchanges, when will these institutions develop, where will they develop,
and how will they develop? Fourth, it seeks to explain the consequences on society of the
behaviors of buyers, the behaviors of sellers, and the institutional framework directed at
consummating and/or facilitating exchanges: why do which kinds of behaviors of buyers,
behaviors of sellers, and institutions have what kinds of consequences on society, when they
do, where they do, and how they do?
Problem recognition
Figure 2 shows that the impetus for theory generation is problem recognition (Box 2). As
Nickles (1980a, p. 33) puts it, “the formulation and solution of problems is the very heart
of scientific research.” The model highlights the importance of three kinds of problems:
unexplained phenomena, empirical problems, and conceptual problems. For a youthful
discipline such as marketing, there is an abundance of unexplained phenomena that scholars
can work on. Consequently, much of new theory generation in marketing is directed at the
problems that results from unexplained phenomena.
Empirical problems are those that stem from the empirical failures (Box 10) of a discipline’s current theories. That is, because theories are used to explain phenomena, predict
phenomena, and guide interventions, as shown in Box 5, empirical problems result from
the failures of extant theories to explain phenomena well, to predict phenomena accurately,
and to guide interventions successfully in the external world (Box 6). Conceptual problems
are those that result from a lack of conceptual “fit.” The lack of fit may be internal, as when
a theory’s internal logic is recognized as being inconsistent. Or the lack of fit may be external, as when a theory is inconsistent with other, well-accepted theories. An example of a
lack of external fit would be when a discipline has two theories, X and Y that (1) explain
some phenomena well, but (2) contradict each other on some important characteristic or
characteristics. Therefore, the discipline cannot coherently accept both as true.
Constraints and reasoning processes
Figure 2 shows that both problem recognition (Box 2) and the creative cognitive acts (Box
3) that lead to new theory proposals (Box 4) involve constraints (Box 7) and reasoning
processes (Box 8). That is, how scholars perceive or define what is a problem and what
problem their research should address, is constrained by the background knowledge of the
scholars, including the state of their discipline’s current knowledge (Box 1). In recognizing
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both problems to be worked on and the constraints, the scholar uses customary reasoning
processes, such as deduction and induction.
The point stressed by the model is that scientific discoveries are highly constrained processes. Many of the constraints are idiosyncratic to disciplines and their domains. Also, the
process of ensuring that the constraints are indeed satisfied involves highly refined reasoning
processes. Furthermore, when scholars advocate new theories and claim to be “thinking
outside the box,” the “box” being referred to is Box 7. Finally, when scholars maintain that
their proposed theory is “outside the box,” they must be prepared to provide good reasons
for doing so (Box 8).
Creative cognitive acts
While neither the “friends of discovery” literature nor the inductive realist model proposes
a theory of creativity (Savary, 1995, p. 342), they do maintain that human creativity plays
an essential role in genuine scientific discovery. Therefore, the model acknowledges that
it takes creative cognitive acts (Box 3) to go from problem recognition to new theory proposals (Box 4). The model stresses two points. First, the creative cognitive acts involved
in theory generation take place through time. This is not to deny that there may be “Aha”
moments. Rather, it is to deny that theory generation occurs all at once (with a single aha!).
Second, readers should note that the concept in Box 3 is labeled “creative cognitive acts,”
not a “creative cognitive leap.” Although “leap” is often used in the literature, it has the
implication that discoveries occur “all at once” from a single flash of insight. Instead, the
model views discoveries as most commonly resulting from several important insights that
take place through time.
New theory proposals
After the scholar recognizes a problem to be addressed (Box 2) and engages in the creative,
constrained, reasoning process of problem solving (Box 3), the scholar must choose (or
find) an appropriate publication outlet for the new theory proposal (Box 4). When manuscripts are developed for possible publication in both journals and books, the inductive
realist model specifically recognizes that the manuscript development process is creative,
constrained, and highly reasoned. During the manuscript development process, theory
proposals are often modified. The modifications often come from performing the very act
of developing epistemic warrant for the theory proposal. The epistemic warrant consists of
the theoretical and empirical evidence for the theory proposed. Also, many of the theory
changes result from suggestions or directives from reviewers and editors. The norms of
reviewers and editors also become constraints that authors of new theory proposals must
work within (Box 7). Satisfying the constraints imposed by reviewers and editors involves
detailed reasoning processes (Box 8).
The preceding briefly outlines the inductive realist model of theory generation. Further
details of the model, in addition to an example of how the model can explain the process
that led to the development of the “Hunt-Vitell theory of marketing ethics” may be found
in Hunt (2013, 2015). Here, the focus is on how the model links discovery and justification.
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Linking discovery with justification
The model in Figure 2 “links” discovery and justification in at least four ways. First, in
discovery, the empirical failures (Box 10) that result from the use of theories to explain phenomena, predict phenomena, and intervene in the external world (Box 6) are a key impetus
for problem recognition (Box 2). Similarly, in justification: “A theory’s high proportion of
empirical failures, relative to success, gives reason to believe that the theory is likely false”
(Hunt, 2012, p. 15). Therefore, discovery and justification are linked in that empirical failures
play an important role in both.
Second, in discovery, the empirical successes (Box 9) of a theory in one part of a discipline’s domain can stimulate the creative cognitive acts (Box 3) that suggest that the theory
may be fruitfully applied in another part of the discipline’s domain. Also, an empirically
successful theory from a nonmarketing discipline (e.g. management or psychology) may be
“borrowed” by marketing and used as a stimulus for developing a new theory in marketing’s
domain. Similarly, in justification, a theory’s empirical successes are important: “A theory’s
high proportion of successes, relative to failures, gives reason to believe that the theory is
approximately true” (Hunt, 2012, p. 15). Therefore, empirical successes are important in
both discovery and justification; they are linked.
Third, in discovery, the processes involved in problem recognition (Box 2), creative
cognitive acts (Box 3), and developing new theory proposals (Box 4) are highly constrained
by background knowledge and disciplinary norms (Box 7). They are also finely reasoned
(Box 8). Similarly, in justification, the processes involved in theory uses (Figure 1, Box 3)
are constrained and closely reasoned according to background knowledge and disciplinary
norms. For example, in justification, what counts as an explanatory success or failure? What
constitutes a predictive success or failure? When is there enough conceptual and empirical
evidence to warrant the claim that a theory is approximately true? Therefore, discovery and
justification are linked in that both processes are constrained and closely reasoned according
to scholars’ background knowledge and their discipline’s norms.
Fourth, the model links discovery and justification in that the world external to the
theorist (Figure 1, Box 4 and Figure 2, Box 6) is prominent in both processes. After all, the
model is the inductive realist model of theory generation. Therefore, the model assumes
the standard realist positions that (1) the world exists independently of its being perceived,
and (2) the purpose of science is to develop theories that increase our understanding of
the external world through systematized structures capable of explaining and predicting
phenomena.

Conclusion
All marketing research requires philosophy of science foundations: every marketing research
project presumes an ontology, a methodology, and an epistemology. This article argues
for scientific realism and the inductive realist models of theory status and generation as
providing an appropriate philosophy of science foundation for marketing research. First,
scientific realism is coherent (without being dogmatic), critical (without being nihilistic),
open (without being anarchistic), tolerant (without being relativistic), fallible (without being
subjectivistic). Furthermore, by means of the concept of “approximate truth,” scientific
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realism is the only philosophy of science that can explain the success of science in explaining
phenomena, predicting phenomena, and intervening in the real world.
Second, with the development of the inductive realist model of theory status, scientific
realism (1) provides a model of the processes involved in theory acceptance/rejection in
science, (2) details the specific kinds of epistemic and nonepistemic factors that result in
theory acceptance/rejection, (2) acknowledges the fact that sometimes nonepistemic (i.e.
sociological/political/source-of funding) factors do influence theory acceptance/rejection,
(3) argues that the norms of science reject the view that nonepistemic factors are appropriate
for theory acceptance/rejection. Furthermore, the model (4) provides a precise articulation
of what it means to claim that a theory in marketing is approximately true.
Third, with the development of the inductive realist model of theory generation, scientific
realism (1) provides a model of the processes involved in developing theories in science,
(2) shows how the processes are highly constrained and finely reasoned, and (3) shows how
the processes of theory of theory generation are explicitly linked to the empirical successes
and failures of theories. Therefore, the model implies that (4) the contexts of discovery and
justification are linked together in specific ways.
Consider the alternatives to scientific realism, as those alternatives have been explicated
in detail in Hunt (2003). Logical positivism, with its “verification theory of meaning” and its
adoption of Humean skepticism, has the unfortunate consequence of making all scientific
laws meaningless (because such laws cannot be conclusively verified). Why would any
discipline adopt a philosophy that implies that the scientific laws of our most successful
sciences are meaningless? Logical empiricism, though it made scientific laws meaningful by substituting the “testability criterion” for the positivists’ “verifiability principle,”
continued to accept Humean skepticism and its implication that meaningful concepts in
scientific explanations must be either strictly observable or tied directly to observations
(i.e. defined) by “correspondence rules.” Why would a discipline like marketing, with its
extensive use of “latent constructs” and “reflective measures,” adopt a philosophy that
implies that such constructs and measures are inappropriate? Strict falsificationism, with
its adoption of Humean skepticism and its exclusive focus on the empirical failures (falsifications) of science’s laws and theories, ignores the importance of positive outcomes in
the testing of theories. Why would any discipline want to adopt a philosophy that ignores
the successes of science? Relativism, as discussed earlier in this article, is nihilistic and
makes nonsense of science. Why would any discipline adopt nihilistic nonsense as a
philosophical foundation?
Accordingly, I argue, scientific realism, when buttressed with the inductive realist models
of theory status and justification, provides an appropriate philosophy of science foundation
for marketing. I invite readers to propose alternatives to scientific realism so that productive discussion on this issue can take place. I also invite readers to critique and/or further
develop the scientific realist approach to marketing. There is still work to do to secure the
philosophical foundations of marketing theory and research. Indeed, as Romer’s (2016)
assessment of macroeconomics reminds us, no matter how well established a discipline is,
there will always be work to do.
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引言
所有市场营销研究都需要科学基础的哲学依据。也就是说，每一项市场营销研究都
要假设的本体（研究假定什么实体——构建的指示对象——是真实存在的？），方
法论（好的调查研究要遵循哪些步骤？），以及认识论（如何合理评估研究的知识
主张？）。所有的市场营销研究项目都需要哲学基础，这也意味着，市场营销研究
人员不同，最适于指导调查的哲学也是不同的。
20世纪80年代开始，在市场营销领域出现了一系列争议，通常称其为“哲学争论”
。正如Hunt（2014）中记录的，这些争论主要聚焦在一些最适用于营销研究的哲学
基础上。许多作者纷纷对指导市场营销研究的几类哲学“主义”提出支持或反对的看
法。这些“主义”（主要）包括逻辑实证主义、逻辑经验主义、证伪主义、现实主义
和相对主义。Easton (2002) 回顾了前20年的争论并得出结论，大家普遍认为，现实
主义的某些说法最适合指导市场营销研究。而Hunt (1990, 1991, 1993, 2002, 2003) 却
认为科学现实主义才是最合适指导市场营销研究的。自有争议以来，Hunt (2010,
2011a, 2012, 2013, 2015)就使用科学现实主义方法，发展了（一）理论地位和（二）
理论生成的归纳现实主义模型。
本文的目的是为了论证科学现实主义和理论地位及生成的归纳现实主义模型，为
市场营销研究提供合适的科学基础的哲理。关于文章结构，第一，阐述了科学现实
主义的本质，并讨论了营销研究者将其作为哲学基础所能带来的优点。第二，指出
与科学现实主义有关的三个主要问题，分别称为“近似事实”、“社会学/政治因素”以
及“理论发展”的问题。第三，回顾了理论地位的归纳现实主义模型，阐述了该模型
如何解决前两个问题，即“近似事实”和“社会学/政治因素”问题。第四，回顾了理论
生成的归纳现实主义模型，说明了该模型如何解决第三个问题，即“理论发展”问题。
然而，如果从一个初步问题出发，先讨论哲学相对主义的本质，并分析科学哲学
为何早在市场哲学争论前，即20世纪70年代，不认为相对主义是理解科学的恰当基
础(Suppe 1977)，会对读者有所帮助。这一题外话之所以重要是因为，参与这场营销
哲学争论的许多作者或明确或含蓄地指出，相对主义确实适合做市场营销研究的基
础(例如，(Anderson 1983, 1986; Peter 1992; Peter and Olson 1983)。下一部分对相对主
义的分析中，将进一步谈到Hunt为何先对相对主义进行评估 Hunt（1994），之后又
对其详述 Hunt (2003，2010）。

哲学相对主义的本质
哲学相对主义的所有形式包括两点：（1）相对论：万事万物都是相关联的（2）无
法评价的观点：跨越多种“其他事物”来做评估,没有客观标准 (Siegel 1987)。读者应当
尤其注意的是，相对主义不仅仅是简单地指明某物与其他事物有关这一极其显而易
见的普遍事实。相反，【它认为通过与多种“其他事物”相关联的某事物来做评估,没
有任何客观标准。】它认为，没有任何客观方法，“跨越”多种与某事物相关的“其他
事物”来做评估。
在市场营销的哲学争论中，许多作者都推崇相对主义的五种重要形式，他们分别
是文化相对主义、伦理相对主义、理性相对主义、概念框架相对主义和现实相对主
义。每种形式的两种观点具体内容如下：
(1) 
文化相对主义认为：（a）体现在文化中的要素与文化规范相关；（b）跨
越不同文化来评价文化要素，不存在客观、中立、非任意性标准。
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(2) 伦理相对主义认为：（a）什么是道德的，只能相对于个人、团体、社会或
文化所掌握的一些道德规范来评价；（b）跨越个人、团体、社会或文化评
价不同的道德标准，不存在客观、公正、非任意性标准。
(3) 理性相对主义认为：（a）正确或合理推理的准则是与个体文化相关的：
（b）跨越不同文化评价所谓的“理性”，不存在客观、中立、非任意性标
准。
(4) 概念框架相对主义认为：（a）知识主张是相对于概念框架（理论、范式、
文化、或世界观）而言的；（b）跨越相互矛盾的概念框架评价知识主张，
不存在客观、公正、非任意性标准。
(5) 现实相对主义（通常与建构主义相联系）认为：（a）在科学中被称为“现
实”的东西是由个体相对于自身的语言（或群体、社会阶层、理论、范式、
文化、世界观）来建构的；（b）跨越不同语言（或群体）评价“现实”，不
存在客观、公正、非任意性标准。
最后，与相对主义这五种形式有着密切联系的是主观主义，该观点认为，人类生
存的一些要素——通常指人类的感知力和/或语言能力——必然妨碍人类客观认识世
界。Hunt（1994, 2003, 2010）的分析中要求读者考虑各种形式的相对主义会对六个
特定的问题如何作答。换句话说，问题及答案如下：
(1) 太阳围绕地球旋转，还是地球围绕太阳旋转？
相对主义的回答：“首先我必须知道，你是赞成哥白尼范式还是托勒密范
式，因为这些范式——与所有的范式一样——是不能相比较的，因此，任
何涉及你不支持的范式的观点，都是不正确的。”
(2) 19世纪，英国在全球范围引领各文化开展废除奴隶制的运动是否正确？
相对主义的回答：“因为奴隶制本身是一文化元素，不能脱离约束它的文化
准则来评价它，对于这个问题无法做任何评价——把某人自己的规范应用到
其他文化中只是文化中心主义罢了。”
(3) 几个国家仍存在奴隶制，英国是否应该致力于废除这些国家的奴隶制？
相对主义的回答：“请参考上一问题的回答。”
(4) 大屠杀是否发生了？
相对主义的回答：“由于大屠杀是一种建构的现实，只是诸多现实之一，
若脱离一种特定的社会群体或文化的世界观，大屠杀发生与否是无法客观
评估的。”
(5) 能够接纳来自其他文化的人的文化是否要好于压迫其统治文化之外的人的
文化？
相对主义的回答：“尽管文化接纳倾向是一种文化差异很大的元素，但是有
关接纳与不接纳文化的道德优劣是不能进行跨文化评价的。”
(6) 营销学科是否应该接受非营销学者的观点？
相对主义的回答：“尽管文化接纳倾向是一种文化差异很大的元素，但是有
关接纳与不接纳文化的道德优劣是不能进行跨文化评价的。”
Hunt（1994，2003, 2010）的分析使读者容易理解20世纪70年代相对主义与主观主
义被科学哲学摒弃的原因。相对主义既不意味着采纳建设性批判知识主张的立场，
也不仅仅意味着承认科学知识主张是不可靠的。相对主义意味着虚无主义——认
为，对于任何事物，我们永远都永远无法获得真知。相对主义者则毫无逻辑地声
称，他们知道没有人能够了解任何事物。（这是不符合逻辑的——这不合理——因
为，如果任何知识都无法获得，那么一个人怎么知道“任何知识都无法获得”呢？）
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而且，相对主义不意味着站在接纳外来思想与文化的立场上，反而对接纳的规范表
示漠不关心；此外，相对主义并不意味着对道德关怀敏感，反而暗示伦理无能：
人不能做任何道德评价。最后，主观主义也没有对科学工作中尽量减少偏见起到
警示作用。主观主义认为，人类生存使实现客观性的这一想法成为无望的追求。
因此——如真理一般——作为各学科的一个目标或规范性理想，客观性应该摒弃。
由于上述原因， 20世纪70年代， 科学哲学没有把相对主义作为科学基
础。Hunt（1994, 2003, 2010）认为，营销领域也应该摒弃相对主义。科学现实主义
的一个主要优势，即这里所谈论的哲学，是它与相对主义以及其他哲学不同，形成
了有关科学的可理解的、合乎逻辑的论述。的确，到了20世纪70年代后期，不仅“大
多科学哲学家声称自己是科学现实主义家”（Causey 1979, p. 192），而且许多，即使
不是绝大多数，市场营销研究似乎含蓄地采纳了现实主义视角。那么，科学现实主
义的本质到底是什么？

科学现实主义的本质
本部分探讨了Hunt（1990，2003，2010，2012，2013）详细阐述的科学现实主义的
基本特征。许多哲学家都与科学现实主义有关，如Boyd (1984), Kuipers (2000), Leplin
(1984), Manicas (1987), McMullin (1984), Niiniluoto (1999), Psillos (1999), Putnam
(1975), 以及Siegel (1983,1987) 。按照Hunt (1990) 最先对其进行的探讨，科学现实
主义可以定义如下：
• 世界是不依赖于人类的感知的存在的（古典现实主义）；
• 科学的职能就是发掘有关世界的真识，尽管这些知识我们永远无法确切了解
（易谬现实主义）；
• 对所有知识主张都必须进行批判性评价及检验，以断定其真正代表、对应以及
符合世界与否及程度（批判现实主义）；
• 任何科学理论的长期成功使我们有理由相信，这种理论所假设出来的实体或结
构是真实存在的（归纳现实主义）。
古典现实主义是一种常识现实主义，其观点是世界不依赖人的意识而存在。例
如，Searle（1995，p.150）所倡导的“外部现实主义”就主张，“世界（或者可以替换
成现实或宇宙）是不依赖我们对它的表述而存在。”这也就是说，与现实相对主义相
反，确实存在着“外在”的东西，需要科学去理论化。不这样想就是使所有科学变成
伪科学。若认为科学与其自身理论相分离的某种现实没有“联系”，那么过去400年间
科学所取得的巨大成功就无法解释了(Stove 1982)。对于市场营销来说，除了我们标
记的“品牌”、“公司 ”以及“消费者”以外，的确还有品牌、公司和消费者。
易谬现实主义认为，尽管科学的职能就是发掘有关世界的真知，这些知识我
们永远无法确切了解。这“确切了解”的概念属于神学而非科学。对于科学现实主
义来说，没有“神的观点”，科学也不需要人去实现寻求真理这一目标。如Siegel
（1983，p. 82）所讲：“若称一个科学命题是真实的，就不要称其是确定的，而是
这个世界就像这个命题讲的一样。”
批判现实主义（1）认识到，在检验知识主张的真理性这一过程中很容易出现
谬误，并且（2）提出，科学的任务就是用科学的方法完善认识（例如，评估）过
程，区别假象和现实，从而得出对世界最准确、合理的描述和理解。对于科学现
实主义，所有科学的知识主张都是暂时的，需要更进一步的证实，才能对它们进
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行修正。批判现实主义强调继续加强以下方面的科学工作极具重要性，即发展更
好的（1）构建方法、（2）实证检验的研究程序（3）开发科学知识的认知规范。
归纳现实主义是Hunt(1990)发明的，也是本文强调的一个科学现实主义的原则，
它认为，“长期成立的科学理论使得人们有理由相信，理论假设的实体和结构等事
物是真是存在的” (McMullin，1984, p. 26)。因为二十世纪早期的逻辑实证主义者认
为，十九世纪时科学杰间接接受归纳现实主义的做法错误地鼓动了科学家们去相信
牛顿力学的绝对真理。他们否定归纳现实主义，接受休谟关于不可见构想的怀疑论
(McMullin 1984; Stove 1982; Suppe 1977)。相反，科学现实主义认为：休谟的怀疑论，
即否认人可以通过从认知经验到任何外界真知的逻辑推理获得进步的观点，是刚愎
自用的(Watkins 1984, p. 3)。因此，不同于逻辑实证主义和逻辑经验论（二十世纪中
期继承逻辑实证论的学说），对于归纳现实主义，不可见的构想在意图解释可见现
象的理论中是合适的。同样，不同于绝对的伪证主义，实证检验的积极结果为受检
验的理论中的真理内容提供证据，而不只是伪证。

科学现实主义的优点和问题
科学现实主义的优点在于：富有条理性（但不教条）、批判性（但不虚无）、开放
性（但不无序）、包容性（但不重复）、易错性（但不会出现主观臆断）。对营销
同等重要的是，科学现实主义的“无奇迹”观点——在其他科学哲学中独树一帜——能
够解释一些营销理论的成功是以实际经验为根据的这一事实(Hunt 2010, 2012)。特
别是，科学现实主义对理论的成功做出如下解释：X理论在经验上的成功是因为
它近乎正确。例如，如Hunt（2012）详细阐述的，人们广泛地认为被称为“市场导
向（MO）”的营销理论从经验上看是成功的。科学现实主义对市场导向的检验成
功做出的解释为，市场导向近乎正确。（的确，科学现实主义的早期开拓者选择
了“科学的”这一形容词，因为，科学现实主义和科学一样具有解释力。）
科学理念的每个途径都存在问题，科学现实主义也不例外。其中三个问题最为
显著。首先，令人满意的营销学理念应该有一个相对精确的概念。那么，宣称类似
MO（市场导向理论）成功营销理念的近似正确性，究竟意味着什么呢？第二，令
人满意的营销学理念应该能够说明，科学中理论的接受（至少有时）是如何受社会
和政治因素影响的。因此，我们需要的是一个科学现实主义理论或模型，通过其说
明，营销学中当社会/政治因素确实在具体案例中影响理论接受时，该过程是如何进
行的。第三，令人满意的营销学理念不仅能解释理论接受（称为“验证背景”），还
能解释营销理论是怎样发展的（称为“发现背景”）。
Hunt(2011a, 2012, 2015)通过 “理论地位的归纳现实模型”解决了“近乎真理”和“社
会学/政治因素”这两个问题。Hunt（2013）通过“理论生成的归纳现实模型”解决了“
理论发展”问题。笔者先简单介绍理论地位的归纳现实模型以及它是怎样解决以上两
个问题的。接下来介绍理论生成的归纳现实模型以及它是怎样解决第三个问题的。

理论地位的归纳现实主义模型概述
正如Hunt (2012)中详细论述的，图1展示了理论地位的归纳现实主义模型的主要构想
和路径。这一模型展示了理论接受和理论拒绝涉及的科学过程。这一模型的“核心”
是由方框1—4构成的：“理论提出”、“理论地位”、“理论运用”和“外部世界”。方框1
展示了科学（此处涵盖了个体科学家和科学界）提出理论。这些理论被视为典型包
含实体的语言表达。提出这些实体具备一些属性（比如性能、特征以及因果力），
也形成一些关系，例如定律、命题、构成结构和机制的假定。这些关系可能是有原
因的，也可能是原因不明的。
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表格 1. 理论地位的归纳现实主义模型. 来源: Hunt (2011b). 经作者许可重印. 方框 8 和路径 L 使
用虚线，表示，尽管非认识因素有时影响理论地位（一种积极主张），科学现实主义认为，
这样做是不对的（一种规范性主张）。

模型中的A路径说明，随着时间发展，在方框1中提出的理论由科学家和科学界评
估。任何特殊理论，只要被认为是目前可用来说明（例如，解释和预测）其所在“领
域”的现象的最好理论，就被认为获得接受地位(Shapere 1985, p. 642)。因此，被接
受的理论将被推荐为最适合指导方框4中与该理论相关的某个特定领域内的干预（
行为）。评价这个理论的标准主要包括该理论的依据，如从方框7“概念认知因素”
延伸出去的路径K所示。这种依据为真理提供证据，但是不涉及直接实证检验。这
种理论依据包括理论的非经验性、认知性的特征，例如，它的内部相容性和与其他
被接受理论的一致性。（这一模型强调了路径G和路径H中与实证依据相联系的评估
标准，这将在下文讨论。同时，非认识因素的作用以及路径L在下文也将论述）。
方框2中的第二个主要地位是可行性接受的地位，虽然大多数科学家并不认为其
中的某理论是一个领域的最佳理论（或大多数科学家不知道该理论)，但仍认为它是
值得特定某些的科学家或亚科学家群体进一步考证的。当某理论得到某些科学家的
可行性接受时，它也许会，也许不会，得到这些科学家们的推荐，认为适于在方框4
内进行干预，即使他们认为它适合继续研究。也就是说，该模型将理论的“接受”与“
追求”背景区分开来，如Laudan(1977, p. 108)所建议的那样。
方框2中的第三个主要类别是排斥，它断定某理论不能充分解释某个领域，大多
数科学家认为进一步探求这个理论是无保障的。处于排斥地位的理论被认为不适合
或不可信，无法在方框4内进行指导性干预。
路径B从“理论地位”到“理论运用”，它表明方框2中具有不同地位的理论使用方
式不同。首先，被接受的理论用来解释理论领域中过去和现在的现象，在理论检
验中预测未来现象(进一步探索就是，“充实”理论边界和特征)，并在方框4内进行
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实际干预指导。其次，具有可行性接受地位的理论由其倡导者、批评者和理论中
立的调查者使用，将其“作为进一步研究的良好基础”(McMullin 1984, p. 35)。这种
研究可能包括理论或实证探索，以确定是否以及在何种情况下，这种理论可能被
接受。第三，被排斥的理论没有被理论领域工作的大多数科学家使用，除非出现
了额外的证据。促进对排斥理论重新评价的额外证据通常涉及对被接受理论的异
常现象，这是Kuhn(1962)的著名论断。
路径C表明，由方框4代表的外部世界中存在的实体、实体属性和实体之间的关
系(结构/机制)影响着方框3中理论的运用结果。特别是，它们影响着解释、预测和
干预是否成功。独立的科学界有解释、预测和干预“足够接近”或“足够好”的东西的
规范，以保证 “成功”这一标签。举一个这种规范的例子，“这些结果是可证明的，
因为它们在0.05水平上具有显著性。
路径D表明，方框3中理论的运用有时会影响方框4中实体的存在和性质。这就
是说，尽管方框1和2中的理论是语言表达，并独立于方框4的领域，但运用理论解
释和预测现象及指导干预，可以改变接受解释、预测和干预的世界的某些特征。
路径E和F与方框5和6一起表明，科学家及其群体采用自己的规范来评价或判断
使用理论进行解释、预测和干预方框4的结果。特别是，路径E和方框5表明，理论
运用的实例被判定是经验性成功。而路径F和方框6显示的是被判断为经验性失败的
实例。模型中的路径G和H表明，方框4中解释现象、预测现象和干预的成功和失败
是影响理论接受/排斥的因素。也就是说，一个理论的成功和失败构成了支持/反对
它的证据的实证部分。支持/反对该理论的所有证据包括理论证据(以方框7和路径K
为代表)以及经验证据(路径G和H)。
路径I和J表明，方框5中的成功和方框6中的失败也影响对方框1中理论的科学理
解。也就是说，成功和失败有助于更深入、更详细、更全面地了解与经验性成功
和失败相关的理论所假定的实体、属性和关系。这种理解往往大幅度改变方框4中
代表的已假定存在的事物。
“归纳现实主义”的标签适用于该模型，因为它接受这样的观点，即“科学理论的长
期成功[如方框1所示]使人们有理由相信，理论上的实体和结构实际上存在[在方框4
中代表]” (McMullin 1984, p. 26)。然而，值得注意的是，McMullin(1984)在关于经验
证据与相信,或者依据模型，理论接受的关系的现实主义主张方面提出了重要的限制
条件。第一，成功(方框5)一定发生在重要的时间段。也就是说，它是成功的累积记
录，而不是某种独特的实证检验。第二，成功给出了接受理论的理由，但并不是对
理论接受的结论性保证。这就是说，即使取得许多成功，方框1中的理论假设的实体
和结构可能不会存在于方框4中。第三，这些成功使人们有理由相信 (接受)方框1中
假设的理论结构类似于方框4中存在的结构，而不是与这些结构完全类似。
最后，需要指出的是，图1、方框8和路径L不在Hunt (2011a)提出的原始模型中。
将其放在修改的版本中是为了强调，有时非认识因素，例如社会学因素、政治动
机、资金来源确实在科学中发挥着作用。换言之，科学界接受或拒绝某一理论，
有时受到社会学、政治、资金来源因素的影响。继图1的讨论之后，笔者将论述“
近似真理”问题。
近似真理问题
试回忆，科学现实主义对理论成功的解释是，该理论之所以能经验性成功是因为
这种理论近似真理。然而，现实主义者尝试对近似真理以一种形式化的、定量
的方式进行描述，但并未成功。界内经常提及的失败案例，是Popper逼真真理项
目。Popper（1963）将“真理内容”（可以从理论中得到的所有真命题一类）和“虚
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假内容”（可以从理论中得到的所有伪命题一类）与理论的“似真性”或“逼真性”相
联系。Popper指出（1963，p.233）：
假设有两个理论t1和t2的真理内容和虚假内容是可比的，当且仅当（a）t2的真理内容而
不是虚假内容超过t1的真理内容，或（b）t1的虚假内容而不是真理内容超过t2的虚假内
容，我们可以说t2比t1更相似于真理或更符合于真理。

因此，如果t2的真理内容超过了t1的真理内容，甚至t2后来被证伪，然而因为t2的
逼真性高于t1，则科学向着真理前进。也就是说，通过放弃部分真实但却被证伪的
理论，进而支持更具逼真性的理论，科学才能进步。
Miller(1974)、Tichy(1974, 1978)、Grünbaum（1976）以及其他人的文章指出了逼
真性方法中的一些重大问题。这些文章指出，只有当被测理论正确时，确定理论逼
真性的条件才会起作用。因此，由于Popper的方法只能应用于错误理论，他对于逼
真性的特殊说法是有缺陷的。
Popper（ 1963） 之后， 许多其他的科学哲学家试图发展近似真理的量化描
述。Kuipers（2000，p.258）评论了这些方法，指出所有方法都是有问题的，并且
反对采用量化方式研究似真性，因为“各科学理论的结构之间不像自然实值距离函
数，更不用说像基于这种距离函数的理论的量化比较。” 事实上，当“绝对真理”所
暗示的确定性被明确否定时，人们怎么可能知道一个近似真实的理论究竟距离绝对
真实的理论多“远”呢？ 因此，“关于精确的真理近似值的量化的直觉，似乎不属于科
学常识”（ Kuipers，2000，p.316）。同样，Psillos（1999）认为，之前困扰试图解释
近似真理的主要问题，是希望发展一种对近似真理的正式的量化方法。因为他“相对
个人而言，对似真性概念的形式化前景持怀疑态度”，他认为最好的方法可能是“采
用对似真性概念更确切的定性解释”（p.278）。
Hunt（2011a）借鉴了Kuipers（2000）和Psillos（1999）的文章，推出了对近似真
理定性的“归纳现实主义”的方法，同时Hunt（2012）将其应用于市场营销。具体而
言，读者应该回想一下，主张图1中方框1中的科学命题是真实的，就是主张方框4中
的外部世界，如命题所言，是真实的。人们需要的是精确地表达方框4中的世界与方
框1中的命题大致相近的含义。归纳现实主义方法认为：（1）“方框1中被确定为理
论X的语言表达近似真实”的含义等于说，（2）“理论X假设的特定实体、属性及关
系有点儿像某个真实理论X*的实体、属性及关系。” 因此，当与理论有关的证据足
以让人有理由相信，类似特有实体、实体的属性以及这个理论假设的关系、结构
和机制都可能存在于理论所在的外部世界（方框4），那么接受这个理论（在方框
1中）的近似真理性就有了保证。
近似真理的归纳现实主义概念有几个关键的限制。第一，该方法所说的证据指的
是所有证据，包括来自概念认识因素（方框7）的理论证据（路径K），来自理论的
成功之处（方框5）和失败之处（方框6）的经验证据（路径G和H）。第二，近似真
理定义中的“类似”并不意味着绝对相似。相反，“类似”意味着方框4中存在的实体、
属性及结构与方框1中的实体、属性及结构在重要方面是类似的。
第三，近似真理定义中的“可能存在”并不等同于“具有概率p的真实存在”，其中“p”
视为一个可计算数。相反，归纳实主义方法指出，正如Bunge（1967，p.319）恰当
表述的，理论和经验证据之间存在“权衡”。关于经验证据，“权衡”中的一个关键考
虑因素是经验性成功（方框5）与经验性失败（方框6）的比例。如果一个理论的成
功比例相对于失败比例高，有理由相信这个理论是近似真实的；如果一个理论的失
败比例相对于成功比例高，有理由相信这个理论可能是错误的。尽管证据的权衡存
在于所有的科学、程序和标准中，但对于理论的“近似真理”的归属来说，什么成功
比例算够高，是因学科和情况而定的。
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“社会学/政治因素”问题
理论地位的归纳现实主义模型接受这一观点，即有时科学界对于一个理论的接受和
拒绝，受社会学、政治和资金来源这些因素影响。近期一个影响理论接受的例子就
是Paul Romer提出的反宏观经济学案例，Paul Romer是著名经济学家、内生增长理
论的先驱，也是（撰写本文时）世界银行首席经济学家兼高级副总裁。
Romer（2016）在他的文章《宏观经济学的困境》中，对当代宏观经济学进行
了严厉的批评。这种批评集中于“理性预期理论”，并暗示货币政策不会对经济活
动产生影响。 Romer（2016，p.16）将目前的宏观经济学描述为“后现实”领域，这
个领域“阐明了一个依赖数学理论的科学领域中的一般故障模型。”Bunge（1984）
和Romer（2016, p.16）引用科学现实主义哲学家的成果，力证宏观经济学已经变
成了“伪科学”，这是因为它不再把“追求真理……[作为]协调工具”。Romer（2016,
p.16, 17;加斜体）认为，“忠诚会侵蚀科学规范”，他给出一些详细的例子，表明对
经济学界高度知名权威人士的忠诚造成一种现象：“要么事实是错的，要么预测不
对，没有意义的模型变得重要了。”笔者对Romer（2016, p.21）关于科学规范倒数
第二条和追求真理重要性的描述进行了广泛引证。Romer声称的这些宏观经济学
家违背的规范与以下科学现实主义倡导的想法非常相似：
通过拒绝依赖核心权威，研究领域的成员（如经济学和营销）能够协调各自的努力，
这只需要经由许多对公开揭露的事实和逻辑进行的独立评估形成初步共识，坚持不懈
地追求真理，尽管其中仍存在缺陷……
即使有时颇有成效，科学也不尽完美。任何涉及人的事物都不完美。科学家致力于对
真理的追求，即使他们意识到绝对真理从未出现。他们所希望的是一个建立[近似]真理
的共识，这跟股票市场创立一个公司的价值一样不确切。
尽管有着明显瑕疵，科学往往在创造有用的知识方面做得相当好。科学也是一剂协调
大部分人信仰的独特良方，也是唯一建立起适用于数百万或数十亿人共识的手段，并
且不诉诸威严手段。

因此，与Romer（2016）一致的是，在阐释方框8和路径 L的非认识论因素（如社
会学/政治/融资）时，必须强调三点。首先，本文提倡的科学现实主义坚持认为，
社会学、政治和资金因素不应该在理论接受/排斥中发挥作用。事实上，围绕方框8
和构成路径 L的虚线旨在强调这些角色不应发挥作用。第二，当科学界呈现受非认
识论因素影响时，其中个体科学家的行为被认为具有新闻价值，也是可耻的，科学
界本身的名誉受玷污。因此，这些行为明显违背了科学道德规范。Romer（2016）
对宏观经济学的指控——一旦证实——就是可耻的，需要学术经济学家认真地进行
调查。
第三，如果在理论接受过程中，科学界经常把不正确的社会学、政治和融资来源
因素“完全”（Anderson, 1982）看作同认识因素一样重要（在概念、实证层面），那
么科学哲学，以及科学本身，将回归到“无奇迹”问题。也就是说，大家普遍认为科
学取得的经验性成功已有很长的历史。正如Brodbeck（1982）的观点，如果牛顿定
律从根本来说是社会学、政治和资金来源上建构的理念，而不近似实际的现实，那
又如何解释科学家可以用牛顿物理学成功将飞船送到月球并安全返回这一事实呢？
每个人都承认在月球着陆是伟大成就。它也是宇宙范围内的巧合吗？
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“理论生成”问题
回想一下这个观点：令人满意的营销学哲学不仅应该可以表述理论接受（科学哲
学中指的“验证背景”），也能告诉人们营销理论如何形成（科学哲学中指“发现背
景”）。自Reichenbach（1938）研究以来，大部分科学哲学一直集中于理论接受/
排斥方面的问题。然而，始于Thomas Nickles（1980a,b）编写的两卷关于发现的著
作，围绕发现过程的主题，自我描述称为“发现朋友”的学者们创造了不计其数的作
品 (e.g., Blachowiez 1989; Gibbons 2012; Lugg 1985; Meheus and Nickles 2009; Nickles
1985; Savary 1995; Schickore and Steinle 2006)。Hunt（2013）借鉴这些作品，建立了
一个解决理论生成（发现）问题的科学现实主义方法。下一章将对“理论生成归纳
现实主义模型”做简短综述，先介绍理论地位的归纳现实主义模型，再将发现背景
和验证背景联系起来。也就是说，这个模型将理论生产的各过程和理论验证的各过
程联系起来。

理论生成的归纳现实主义模型综述
如图2所示，理论生成模型的归纳现实主义模型焦点在于解释如何生成方框4，即
提出理论。(注意：图2的方框4是图1的方框1)简言之，图2的模型认为，当一个
学者（或一部分学者）意识到某个问题（方框2）存在于构成现行学科知识(方框1)
的理论中时，理论生成过程开始。现存知识的经验性成功（方框9）和失败(方框10)
有助于发现问题。这种发现（方框2）受特定限制(方框7) 的引导和影响，这些限制
专门针对“寻求问题解决方案”(Nickles 1980 b, p. 10)。方框5表明，理论用于提供解释
和预测，也引导干预。外部世界（方框6）影响提出的理论提议是成功（方框9），
还是失败（方框10），也影响学科知识（方框1）的当前状态。

表格 2. 理论生成的归纳现实主义模型。版权 © 2012，版权人 Shelby D. Hunt。经作者许可重印。
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下一部分将集中研究图2的基本原理。换言之，为何发现过程从当前学科知识(方
框1)发展而来，最后变成问题识别（方框2）、创造性认知行为 (方框3) 和新理论的
提出（方框4）？

现有学科知识
所有“发现之友”的学者（如Nickles，1980a，b）都或明确或含蓄地从学科知识的现
状（方框1）开始研究。 其中，学科的知识内容包括假定存在的实体（例如，公
司、客户和品牌）。这些存在的实体都有特性（例如，有些公司比其他公司更注
重市场；有些品牌比其他品牌更有价值）。再者，实体之间存在着关系（例如，
通常注重市场的公司比不注重市场的公司盈利更多；高股本品牌在市场上具有竞
争优势）。实体通常被标记为“概念”或“构念”。有时，概念关系的模式被标记为“
规律”或“规律般的概括”或“理论”。
所有学科都有研究传统，它包括受青睐的研究方法和认识论。例如，新古典经
济学研究传统青睐均衡分析、数学模型、将企业和消费者看做最大化者，以及使
用第三方生成的数据进行统计检验。例如，历史证据和针对调查得到的原始数据
的统计检验不被看好。市场营销的研究传统比新古典经济学更开放。然而，市场
营销——尤其是市场营销的“主流”期刊——越来越青睐于应对消费者行为问题的实
验研究和解决营销问题的数学模型的开发。目前受冷落的研究包括：（1）聚焦营
销系统、营销理论或策略的研究;（2）使用定性方法的研究；或（3）通过自我实
施问卷收集原始数据的研究。
所有科学学科的一个主要目标是解释和预测各自“领域”中的现象（Shapere 1985）
。至少从20世纪60年代和Alderson（1965）发表著作以来，常规的观点是营销的
主要领域是交换关系。从这个角度来看，营销学有四个有待解释的基本问题（Hunt
1983）。首先，营销学寻求解释买方为完成交易采取的行为：为什么某些买方购买
所买的东西，在哪儿购买，什么时候购买，以及如何购买？第二，营销学试图解释
卖方为完成交易采取的行为：为什么某些卖方生产、定价、促销和分销所销售产
品，在哪儿销售，什么时候销售，以及如何销售？第三，营销学试图解释为完成
和/或促进交易采纳的机构框架：为什么以及何种机构发展到从事什么样的活动来
完成和/或促进交易，这些机构何时发展，在何处发展，以及将如何发展？第四，
营销学试图解释为完成交易买方采取的行为、卖方采取的行为和机构框架对社会
产生的影响：为什么及什么样买家、卖家和机构的某种行为会对社会产生何种后
果，什么时候产生影响，在哪儿产生影响，以及如何产生影响？

问题识别
图2表明，理论生成的推动力是问题识别（方框2）。Nickles (1980, p. 33)指出，“问
题的提法和解决就是科学研究的核心。”该模型强调了三种问题的重要性：无法解
释的现象、经验问题和概念问题。对于年轻的学科，如市场营销学，有许多无法
解释的现象可供学者研究。因此，市场营销学中许多新理论生成都来自源于无法
解释的现象所引发的问题。
经验问题源于某一学科当前理论的经验性失败（方框10）。也就是说，由于
理论用来解释现象、预测现象和指导干预，如方框5所示，经验问题的产生源于
现存理论未能很好地解释现象、准确地预测现象、并成功地为外部世界提供指导
干预（方框6）。概念问题是由于缺乏概念上的“拟合”而产生的。缺乏拟合可能是内
在的，如一个理论的内部逻辑被认为不一致。缺乏拟合也可能是外在的，如一个理
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论与其他被广泛接受的理论不一致。缺少外部拟合的一个例子是：一个学科有两个
理论，X和Y（1）很好地解释了一些现象，但是（2）在某个或某些重要的特征上互
相矛盾。因此，该学科不能前后一致地接受两者都是真理。

约束和推理过程
图2表明，提出新理论（方框4）的问题识别（方框2）和创造性认知行为（方框3）
涉及各种制约因素（方框7）和推理过程（方框8）。也就是说，学者如何看待或界
定问题及他们的研究应该解决的问题，都受到学者的背景知识的制约，其中包括他
们目前的学科知识状况（方框1）。认识到需要研究的问题和制约因素后，学者便运
用常规的推理过程，如演绎和归纳。
该模型强调的重点是，科学发现是高度受制约的过程。这其中许多制约因素对学
科及其领域来说是特殊的。而且，要确保满足这些约束的过程也需要高度细化的推
理过程。此外，当学者们提倡新理论并声称是“跳出盒子思考”时，这个“盒子”指的
也是方框7。最后，当学者们坚持他们提出的理论是“盒子外的”时，他们必须要提供
充分的理由（方框8）。

创造性认知行为
虽然“发现之友”文献和归纳现实主义模型都没有提出创新理论（Savary 1995, p. 342）,
他们坚持认为，人的创造力对纯粹的科学发现起着必要的作用。因此，该模型承认
从问题识别到新理论的提出（方框4）需要创造性认知行为（方框3）。这个模型强
调两点：第一，理论生成所涉及的创造性认知行为是逐渐形成的。这并不否认可能
有恍然大悟的一刻，而是否认所有的理论生成都是立刻产生的（拍脑门而已）；第
二，读者应该注意到方框3中的概念被称为“创造性认知行为”，而不是“创造性认知
飞跃”，尽管在文献中经常使用“飞跃”，但它暗示着发现都是一念之间瞬间发生的。
实际上，该模型认为发现通常源于一段时间中的几次重要的顿悟。

新理论的提出
学者认识到要解决的问题（方框2）并投入创造性、有约束的解决问题的推理过程
（方框3）之后，学者必须选择（或找到）适当的刊物发表新提出的理论（方框4）
。为了能在期刊或书籍发表撰写手稿时，归纳现实主义模型明确地认识到，稿件的
撰写过程是有创造性、有约束以及高度推理的。在手稿撰写过程中，提出的理论经
常被修改。修改通常源于为提出的理论建立认识根据的行为。认识根据包括证明提
出的理论和经验证据。而且，许多理论上的变化都是来自审稿人和编辑的建议或指
示。审稿人和编辑的规范也成为提出新理论的作者必须遵守的制约因素（方框7）。
满足审稿人和编辑的制约因素涉及详细的推理过程（方框8）。
前面简要概述了理论生成的归纳现实主义模型。除了提供了一个案例，说明该模
型如何解释形成“营销道德之Hunt-Vitell理论”发展的过程，Hunt（2013, 2015）还描
述了该模型的更多细节。本文关注的是该模型如何将发现和验证联系起来。

将发现与验证联系起来
图2中的模型至少以四种方式将发现和验证“联系”起来。首先，在发现过程中，使
用理论来解释现象、预测现象和干预外部世界（方框6）的经验性失败（方框10）
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是问题识别的关键推动力（方框2）。同样，在验证中：“相对于成功，理论的经
验性失败比例很高，使人有理由相信这个理论可能是错误的”（Hunt 2012，p.15）
。因此，发现和验证是有联系的，因为经验性失败在两者中都起着重要的作用。
其次，在发现过程中，学科领域某一部分的理论的经验性成功（方框9）可以激
发创造性认知行为（方框3），表明该理论可能在学科领域的另一部分得到了有效的
应用。另外，来自非营销学科（如管理学或心理学）的经验性成功理论可能被营销
学“借用”，并被用来刺激市场领域新理论的开发。同样，在验证上，理论的经验性
成功是重要的：“相对于失败，理论的经验成功比例高，足以使人认为这个理论近乎
真理”（Hunt 2012，p. 15）。因此，经验性成功在发现和验证中都是重要的；他们
是相互关联的。
第三，在发现中，问题识别（方框2）、创造性认知行为（方框3）和开发新理论
（方框4）的过程受到背景知识和学科规范的高度约束（方框7）。 其理由也很充分
（方框8）。 同样，在验证上，理论使用的过程（图1，方框3）受到背景知识和学
科规范的约束，并需缜密推理。 例如，在验证中，什么是解释性的成功或失败？什
么构成了预测性的成功或失败？ 什么时候有足够的概念和经验证据来证明理论近似
真理？因此，发现和验证是相互联系的，因为根据学者的背景知识和学科规范，这
两个过程都是受到约束并需要缜密推理的。
第四，模型将发现和验证联系在一起，因为理论家以外的世界（图1，方框4和
图2，方框6）在这两个过程中都是显著的。毕竟，该模型是理论生成的归纳现实
主义模型。因此，该模型假定标准的现实主义立场是：（1）世界是不依赖人的感
知而存在的;（2）科学的目的是通过能够解释和预测现象的系统化结构建立理论，
以增进我们对外部世界的理解。

结论
所有的市场研究都需要科学基础的哲学依据：每个市场营销研究项目都假定本体
论、方法论和认识论。本文认为科学现实注意和理论地位和生成的归纳现实主义
模型为市场研究提供了合适的科学基础的哲学依据。首先，科学现实主义是连贯
性的（非教条主义）、批判性的（非虚无主义）、开放性的（非无政府主义），
包容性的（非相对主义），易错性的（非主观主义）。此外，通过“近似真理”的
概念，科学现实主义理论是唯一能够阐释科学在解释现象、预测现象和干预现实
世界方面获得的成功的哲学依据。
其次，随着理论地位的归纳现实主义模型的发展，科学现实主义（1）提供了解
释科学中理论的接受/排斥过程的模型，（2）详细说明导致理论的接受/排斥的认识
论和非认识论因素的具体类型，（3）承认有时候非认知（即社会学/政治/资金来
源）因素的确影响理论接受/排斥，（4）认为科学规范排斥非认知因素对于理论的
接受/排斥是适当的。此外，（5）模型精确阐释了主张营销理论近似真理的意义。
第三，随着理论生成的归纳现实主义模型的发展，科学现实主义（1）为科学
理论发展过程提供了模型，（2）显示了过程如何受到高度约束，并需精细推理，
（3）展示了理论生成理论的过程如何与理论的经验性成功和失败联系在一起。因
此，该模型意味着（4）发现和验证背景是以特定的方式联系在一起的。
考虑到科学现实主义的替代方案，正如Hunt（2003）已经详细阐述的替代方案。
逻辑实证主义，连同“意义的验证理论”及其采纳的休谟怀疑主义，具有不良后果，
导致了所有的科学规律毫无意义（因为这样的规律无法最终得到证实）。一门学科
为什么要采用一种暗示我们最成功的科学规律是毫无意义的哲学依据呢？尽管逻辑
经验主义采用“可检验标准”取代实证主义者的“可验证性原则”，因此使科学规律具
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有意义，但逻辑经验主义继续接受休谟怀疑主义及其含义，即科学解释中有意义的
概念要么必须通过对应原则具备严格的可观察性，要么必须直接与观察结果相联系
（例如界定）。为什么像营销这样广泛使用“潜在构念”和“反思性措施”的学科，会
采用暗示这些构念和措施不适合的哲学依据呢？严格的证伪主义，连同其采纳的休
谟怀疑主义及对科学规律和理论的经验性失败（伪造）的专注，忽视了理论检验的
积极结果的重要性。一门学科为什么要想采用忽视科学成功的哲学依据呢？正如本
文前面所讨论的，相对主义是虚无主义，使科学成为无稽之谈。为什么会有学科将
虚无主义的胡言乱语作为哲学基础呢？
因此，笔者认为，当科学现实主义采用理论地位及验证的归纳现实主义模型作为
支撑时，便为营销学提供了合适的科学基础的哲学依据。笔者请读者提出替代科学
现实主义的方案，以便在这个问题上的讨论富有成果。笔者也请读者批判和/或进一
步发展用于营销学的科学现实主义方法。营销理论和研究的哲学基础还有待确定。
事实上，正如Romer (2016)对宏观经济的评估所提醒的那样，不管一门学科有多完
善，要做的总有很多。
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